CLEARVT/ELL RECREATION GROUND

CONSTITUTION

1

PREITffiLE
actt{r (1.4 he) in Clearuell and lies on the
norlh-est side of the rod from Loucr Cross to Nevrtland

1.1 The land edends to approximately 3.3

lsd was corneyed on 11 April
of g113f1S- {9113.75).

1.2 The

19313

to vadous

*u$cs

for a onsideration

flayng freld and rcqeaticn grcund for the
parbh sf Ne$,land for ever under the rnanagement and direc{ion of the trustees".

1.3 The land is to be held 1o be used as a

1.4As

d 1 January 2010 there was a sole rsrnaining

tru€bo rho $i$ed to be

rclfinted of thst po.iil*'n

1.5lt is proposed to hare Newland Padsh Council appcinted as sole Gustodian
TruSee un&rthe terms detailed in the oonveyanoe daH 11 Atril 1933
2010 rery tmag*rg
rnembers were appoinied (see 3.6 and 3.7 b€l€nfl)

1.69r 13.larxnry ard 10 F€brutry

2

Tru*ee grd

Committaa

I.AND OVW.IERSHIP

2.1The

kmkner niil

insure €eln€t

* mrsd *sks asrocbbd wi$t the

managgnent of sucft bnd

3

MA}IAGINGCOMIIIITTEE
Cornrnithe wi$ srpbe rd hss thar thre ltan€girtlg Truste€s
aged 18 years or over. These trusles must be cithcr ruellant in tha padsh or
who hare, in the opinion of the committee, sufiiciently strong conneciinns with the
parbh. ln dditbn Newland Psrish Council will appoint one d their nembers to
lhe ommifiee.

3.1 The

'v

il*ra$r€

3.2The offices of Chainnan, Seqetary, Trcasursr and any tifter ofier shall be
appointild at the Annual Genenal Meeting (see 5.4.3 bebrr) and they will hold
omce until the next Annual General Meeting. All hoHers d these posts are
dgiblefor re-elet*krn

3.3Vacarrbs lesu[ing from rredgrigtbns ftom thesa pffi nuy be fflled by

s

soql as they ocqrf erd those posts
appo*nfnem by the Managing Commiltee
will be held until the next Annual Generd Meeling
S.4Additional poss
Comrnilae

nny be ffedod if consktered approp*rte by tfre

Managing

3.5 Resgnation ftrom the Managing Committee shall be in wdting addressed lo the
Secretary

3.6TtE

nw

irlanaging Trustees appointed

on 13 J*uary S10 se:

Criglffir (Chafrrran), Wliam Evans (Secrstary) ard

Jatb

Rbhard

tbbbs $reaeurcr).

3.7 The dditbnd l*lanaging Trustees appointed on 10 February 2010 are: Ardrew
Salter and Edtrard Parkes.
3.8

Furtter members of the Managing Cornmittee (ufio ate rrct trustees) lrere
appolnted

m 10 February ?010 are: llahcdm Sdlerald il*ehUn

Mne

SUPPORT COMMTTTEE

fd

thd there are indMduals willing to give of thair time in a
4.1 ln rcsgnition of the
pracilical \tay b m{tud hbour, trrd rabing etc, but utho do nd wish to be
the Hanaging Corxdbe, s$dl irdvtlu* ihall be Supporting
npnrbers
ldembers..

d

4.2Support Members are entilbd to dtend any nneting of the Man4irq Gommittee
arld speek hrt shall nd have any dirq dghts. lf a Supporlir€ wishes to propce
a mdinn {s)he stuid approacn a nrenrber of the Haftry$rc Cornmittee with a
rcquest that they propose the motion on their behalf.
MEETINGS

5.t Itedings

shd be c*d as rqu*ud, hrt rid leos @trcnty thwr a;ry

six

months.
5.2 Additional meeilings may be called at any timc, sut{cct t'o tf}e tmescals detailed
in 5.6 bebw, by:

5.2.1
5.2.2

The Chairman
Any two members qf the Managing Gommittee

5.3 A quorum shall be 3 nrenrbes

d$e

Managing Cornmibe

@nerd Meeting shall be heH in lhe month of Aptiland sfiall be open
to the public to deal with the bllowing business:

S.4 The Annud

5.4.1

To rcc$vethe Chdtman's rcPolt

g.4.2 To reeive snd, if appured, to adod the aeounts for the prwious
linancid Yer
S.4.9 To appoint a Chairman, Seqe{ary ard Trsurcr and any other
fficers thatlhe Maruagirlg Committee d€qns n€ccsery

5.4-4 Any dher business
5.5

All meatings shall be chaired by the Chairman, but if he is not present, those
attendf€ ehalleleci a Chairman of $€ mae{ing frsnr arpngs*$ents€h€s

5.6

An agenda shall be issued to menrbers of the Manqing Committee and the
Suppot Conrmitbe by the $ecretary not less than 7 days prh,r to the meeting
ihs Chairman within 2
wGeb fur apmnd and orm appmred, issLed in draf, iofm by lhe Secretary to
members of bdh committees within I month of the meeting. The minubs will be
onfirmed atthe next meeting of the committee.

S.7 Mint*es of eac*l mee{ing shall be sent by the Secretary to

RESPONSIBLMES
6.1 The landowner has ultimate respmsibili$ for ensuring lhe conditkrns urder $'fticfi

the land was quired arc respeded, to proteci the land on behelf of the
conrmunity, and to ensure that nothing is done which couH jeoprdise those
corditbns or m#rially alterthe appearance qf the land.

6.2The trilanaging Conrmittee has the responsibility and authotily for the day to day
running sf the land and for decision making on behaf of the cornmuni$
6.3 Supporting Members

prffi

hare resporsibility

br

fund r$Sng and tur prwiding

eedslarm msocided uith the maintenanm dth€ hnd and sny atettts

rrrhi$ may be organised upon it.

7

RESOLUTIONS AND VOTING
?-1 Any

rusduffii whlch

is proposed must be seonded

b&r€ Htg roted upon

2.2 Each member of ttle Managing Committee shall have one vde end in the event
of a tie the Chairman must use a casting vote, wheiher or not (slhe casl an
orf,linalvote
7.9

#t*

of ruversing a
proposeO whk$ rrculd hare fte
decision taken in the ptevbus 6 rnonths, unhss neryr infurmation is presented
$filch could ded that esolutbn.

hb rcsolutbn rnay be

7.41n recognilirn of the Parish Corlrpifs responsibilities {ee chtse 0.1) the Paish
Counct rnsrmbcr d $s Marqrenrent Cornmi[ea sH lsle &e pcnmt of wto in
cases *'nere the pppositbn, if ceried, wpuld result in sQnificanl alteration to the
land area or jeryadise the conditions under *'hhh the land is hdd. ln such a
case the Ffior aFpfo\.d of Narland Parish council shouH be sollght.

8

FII{ANCE
8.1 The financial year shall run from 1 January to 31 Decernber-

B:

HSBC Bet* pb

Coburl

are appoftrted banl(ers to the cornmittee

8.3 The Tffiurrer strall produce accounts forthe previous financfal year and present
them to the Annual Generd Meeting in the April folbwing lhe year erd.
8.4 The

Trmurer shdl anange br an in&padent

8.S Other than

audit

d the mtntE

nrtine administlative expenditue, no financial commitment shall be

entered into unless il has been apprcved bythe Managing GommiEee.

8.6All cfrcquee Er orders br payment shdl be sigrnd by gty tr$c members
Man gilg Conrmit{ee in accor&ncewih $e bank mandab-

\V

9

d the

ALTERANON TO CONSTITUTION

propced €ilteralbn to this cons0lutbn shell be proposd md secorded and
the rnotbn sha$ stand suspend€d urilil the next mcethq d the Managing

g.1 Any

Committee.

10 DlssoLUTloN

b tronoeed to
period ol thrce
for
a
dissolve the ommittee then suc*r moticn shall stand adjoumed
rnonths. Dudng thg1 periotl every efiort will be made by the remaining mernbers to
lf by iley of remlution at a genard mec{irg

d

the committea it

either:

i)

lderry irdividuab

vdro are wil$rg to be appcinted Uus*ees, then ff $Et fails

wihin the parish with simibr *ns and ot{eciives
willing to assume reeponsibilig forthe management of the area,lhen if that fails
iii) To appotnt l.lerylard Parish council as Managing Trustee.

ii) ldentig grpups or organisalions

v

ln any d thes cases ilre assets d

Sre conrmllEe ard csponsbilily for their
maintenarrce strd pms lo the p€fsofi or botly so appcsnted.

Cbuses 1 - 9 adopted by resolutbn of the Manqing Cornmitteeon 10 February 2010
Cbgee 10 dopted by rcsclutirn dthe M-arragrg ConrmHee on 25 Febnnry 2011

